Welcome to the new Health Sciences Library. This basic map is designed to assist you with discovering the new spaces inside the building. Ask any staff member for directions and assistance.

The New Health Sciences Library:

- Physical and digital knowledge hub in state-of-the art $35 million signature building reflecting Colorado’s environment
- Located at the crossroads of the Fitzsimons campus, one-half block from forthcoming light rail station, where campus, biotech park and town center/commercial district meet
- Double the size of the current library at nearly 113,000 square feet
- Concrete construction for quiet building, sturdy enough to bear load of over 215,000 print journal and book volumes
- Melds collaborative workspaces and comfortable quiet study areas, with thirty group study rooms optimally located throughout to reflect/support small group learning
- User-friendly building with ample natural light, café, gallery, patios, reading and meeting rooms
- Wireless everywhere to support advanced mobile computing and communication technologies
- First floor “Information Commons” with 47 workstations connected to campus network
- A single service desk. Ask your questions here; yes, even Reference questions. Check out reserves and other resources here too.
- 24,000 linear feet of shelving on 2nd and 3rd floors
- High-tech hands-on teaching, informatics and visualization labs
- High-tech fire suppression feature in rare book area; unique collection valued at over $2 million including 1859 first edition Darwin, 1546 Vesalius
- Gallery space to host local and traveling exhibits: first will be “Changing the Face of Medicine: Celebrating America’s Women Physicians” from National Library of Medicine and American Library Association
- Uses “green” building materials and concepts where feasible/affordable

For more information, please contact the Health Sciences Library, 303-724-2152.
LIBRARY FLOORPLANS

1st Floor –
Service Desk for checkouts, reserves, audiovisual equipment and information requests. Computers, Photocopiers and Study Rooms

2nd Floor
Print journals, photocopiers, study rooms, telephone for on-campus calls

3rd Floor
Books, study rooms, on-campus telephone, Gallery & Reading Room and the Special Collections reading area. Special Collections - - you may recognize as the Amesse, Indigenous Medicine, Medical Humanities and rare books.